
GROUP OF NURSES WHO WILL BE AMONG DETAIL OF 10 CALLED

WATER RATE IS LOW BT RED GROSS FOR uUlXvUlAafi stuKiH. For
nraf 5 aQl

Commissioner Mann Hopes to

. Avert Advance. s

11 Mi-t-- ' )
DEFICIT LOOMS IN FUTURE

QarMioa of Issuing Boud to s
Finance AH ew Water Contruo

tioa Considered, Conserrlnt
Receipts for Sinking Fund.

A dprt effort win be Bade 7
Citv Cornrmsaloner Mann to art
frn:n city watr raia. He said yea-t- or

day that be la looktoc Into the quae-tlo- n

of waye and rneana of handling the
funds of the burao ao a to remote the
danarr of a deficit of :ttf.oe which
la sa loomlna: fle ysars hrnce under
prtnt reranues bain.; rsceived from
ale of water.
Commllonr Mann ald yesterday

that, while he belletrea the reduction of
watr rate a yar aso was not war-

ranted and resulted la the Water Bu-

reaus financial atatua betn seriously
impaired, he la etrlrin to adjust af-

fairs In such manner aa to asrt an
inert f In rates under areacnt wax
conditions.

Ilrmae la lanfttctent.
The situation at present, aa retorted

T ttuperlntendent Kaiser, of the Water
Huron. Is that the reenue receled
la Insufficient to provide for the sink-
ing funds of the Wster Bureau and at
the same time provide for the upkeep
of the water system. He says a bl
tssue of bonds will fall due la 12 and

will fall $.--the water slnklnc fund
short of bain ample to reUre theae

bo n lv .
City Attorney ITtocbe ras Been

asked to decide whether refunding
bond eould r--e lued to make up thia
deficit In 1SJ-- Leal opinion hereto-
fore haa been to the effect that tale
ccutd not ba done.

If It cannot. Commissioner Mann says
v. i. M.iidarlm tbe Question of Issu
ing new bonds to finance all new water
construction, thua conserving money
received as current receipts now. 6ur-rlus- ea

In receipts Is beln used now
lor construction. Commissioner Mann
aaya bonds may be sold to raise money

leaving thelor trrta new construction,
revenue for assignment to the bonded
Indebtedness sinking fund. In this way
ha says, he believes the coming deficit
Bigot be averted.

Other Clllee mala Rates.
Mr. Mann recently haa received sched-

ule, of water ratea charged In other
cities and has found that Portland rates
are considerably lowar then the others,
fceveral other cities are pUnnlng on
Increasing rates at once, owing to the
Increased cost of materials.

1'rospects are thet outlaya of money
for new construction may Increase In
Portland, owing to the growing short-
age of houses and the probable In-

crease In building activity. Construc-
tion now Involves a much greater out-
lay of money than aver before because
of the exceedingly high cost of east-Iro- n

pipe and mil kinds of rostal flt-lias- s.

M well as the cost of labor.

POTATO PROFITS FIXED

CATTUE JtETAIl-ER- S ALLOWED 1

TO 23 CET A SACK.

s mm Prteew Predicted rates
Maaaa Cam Be rewad e laereaa

rattle De eased Isr lpaaa.

RATTLE. Wi.li, Feb. tpeelal)
KalaUars are allowed profit of 1

to Si centa per sack In handling
according to the maalmuma

fixed by the com-

mittee Friday. Taklma Oems. graded
to tjovernment elandarda. are to ee.l
at lies to IMS pr ssck. and Puget
Sound white potaloea at 1H to !- -

per sack.
Ths wholesale prices of graded po-

tatoes are 11 i to !. for tierus and
1 :i to 11. Ji for locals, respectively.

.i year at this da wholesale prices
of locals were liS and Otmi I4 to I

and Hi,psr ton. aa against tit
this year.

Waolssalcra are pointing out that
potatoes as a food enllal constitute
tbe cheapest commodity on the ma kel
today aad that the supply Is practically
inexhaustible, due to this low market.
Indltlerence of farmers to Fall prices
and ths car shortage, which prevented
sn pment to tbe East.

Vnless some feature can be Intro-
duced that will atart a brisk move-

ment ef potatoes prices will go still
,wir, and where wholesels prices In

Mirt.l Ut year foa Takln-- selscted
..ms tourh.d 1. they will be "sa
tu i this year.

LA GRANDE CHAPTER ACTIVE

JUJ Crosa Workers Send I Boxra of

applies) to Headquarters.

tJ flRtVPK. Or, Feb. ?. t.erelat
La Orande has aa actus Red Croe

chapter wtnea haa under Its Jurisdic-
tion Union and Wallowa County
tranche, of which there are 1. and
two additional auxiliaries.

Figures best tell ths reul nccom-pluhs- d

by this chapter To dsts. there
bs.e been sent to attle headquarters
St; knitted garment. Jl hospltsl
garmsnta. llS.eee surgkat dreeeinga.

pie-- e ef hoapttal linen. pieces
ef babv clothes for orphans In Frsnce.
six boxes containing piecea of
refuges garments I boxes in all.

tr. M. K. Msll Is chsirmsa of ths
chapter: Mrs. ii P. Xiaroao and J.
t.arfisM King are T. J.

la treasursr aad Thomas
Ooo4ue la secretary.

STUDENTS DO WAR WORK

llarrlsburg Bojs and Gtrla Basj
Canning and Caroming.

IALEU. Or. Feb . (Special r The
chool st Harriehurg la literally "eta-astn- g

the Kaiser." according ! a Ut-

ter received bv Superintendent Chur-
ch ill from P. M. .Nash, of that pUce.
Tbe enrollment In the school shows JiO
In all aepartmsats and it boya aad
gtrls are already enrolled in canning,
gardening aad pig raising projects

looie.t.c art work In the school la
Confined to Ked Cross tewing and all
grades srs sswtng ons and one-ha- lf

hours wealy for ths Junior Red Cross
verk. The studenta own 110 worth
ef liberty bonds aad bars bought tlit
worth of thrift stamps to date They
also are sending 1 msgaslaes to

regularly ant have glvsa 11
to tbe V. M. C A. war work.

Ahrrdrra Chamber Meet Feb. IS.
ABERDEEN. Wash, Feb. . (Spe-

cial r Tbe annual meeting of tbe
Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce, at
which officers foethe eorMre year will
be elected. Is te be held February 1.
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NURSES ARE READ!

Red Cross Call for 10 Brings
Quick Response.

GOOD POSITIONS GIVEN UP

Wltbla Two Hours After Receipt of
Call Miaa Grace Phelps, of Ore-

gon Kase lioepllal Cnlt, lias
Assistants Ready.

Ten Portland and Oregon registered
Red Croea nurses will be called Into
Immediate service by the American Red
Cross and ssnl to a deatlnatton not
made public

Within two hours after Miss Craee
Phelpa. chief nurse of Oregon Base
Hospital Unit No, 4. received yester-
day an urgent call aaking ths earliest
date at which ten nurses could be
ready to go Mtaa Phelpa had checked op
her lists and bad selected ten members
of her base hospital contingent, all of
whom are holding positions In Portland
or elsewhere awaiting mobilisation.

These nurses will be. rent from Port-
land subject to Immediate call when
the base bospttal Is mobilised. It Is
believed that their services are needed
at some of the Eastern cantonments.

Work la Uest Qalekly.
Tn getting these nurses ready for

Immediate transportation. It Is believed
Portland has made another record. This
wss the telegram Mies Phelps received
from Wsshington February :

"Submit names of ten nurses Imme-mlate- lv

available for temporary serv-
ice. State exact date when available.
together with correct addresses to
which transportation may be wired.
Need urgent.

(Signed) --CLARA D. NOTES.
TMrecior Pureau Nursing. Amsrican

Red Cross."
To which Miss Phelps replied:
--Ten nurses ready leave Monday

morning S o'clock. Wire transportation
my care."

Geed Places Clvea Vp.
Every one of the ten Is holding a

position paying at least 1100 a month.
Thsy will relinquish these for the tjv
a month paid the Army Nurses Corps,
to which they will belong as soon aa
they take the oath of allegiance. Vir-
tually, the Red Cross acts as a recruit-
ing agency.

Those called upon by Vise Phelps and
who may have to leave within less thsn
24 hours notice, with lha schools they
attended, are:

Miss Ida K. Falmer. The Dalles; The
Dalles Cneral Hospital.

Miss Icy Anna Stewart. Parkhurst
Apartments; Good ttamarltan Hospital.
Tort land

M'ss Ruth A mot. T14 Ollsan street;
Ml Vincent s Hospital. Portland.

Miss Clsundena Holm. Beaverton. Or.;
St. Vincent a Hospital. Portland.

Mrs. Pesrl V. Longwell. of oskdsle.
CaL; Portland address. 7J1 Washington
ptreet: John Stewart Ryburn Hospital.
Uttawa. Can.

Miss Winifred Franklin. 174 Third
street. Portland: St. Joseph's Mercy
Uoepltal. Clinton. la.

Misa Agnes O'Brien. 111 East Tsy-l- or

street. Portland; Cnloa Hospital.
Lynn. Mae--

Miss Mary Cronen. J5I Fourteenth
street: St. Vincent's Hospital. Portland.

Miss Jean MrFadnen. 1)1 Love)oy
street. Portland: Nanalroo General Hoa-

pttal. Nanalmo. B. C.
Miss Msrths Kendall. 174 Third

street. Port.and: Cincinnati General
Hospital.

SOUTHERN BRIDE IS WON

Hood River Soldier Not 1 firs Motlier
of Ills Marriage.

HOOD RIVER. Or. Feb. . "I have
won a Southern bride." la the message
that Mrs. Mary GatcheL of this city.
haa received from her son. First Ser-
geant Frank W. Gatchel. of tha lath
lampanv. Fifth Training Battery, at
Camp Pike. Louisiana. Trie wsuuing oi
the voung artilleryman to Mlsa Ida May
Mills, dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. TV. J.
Mills, of Shrevsport. La-- occurred at the
Hicnland Baptist Church of that city
January li.

Kerceaat Ostehel finished four years
of service In the regular Army last No
vember. He Immediately
however, and Is now occupied In train
ing new recruits.

QUESTION STUMPS GERMAN

Boy Shipwrecked oa Oregon Coast

Caonot Name Port of Entry.

HOOD RTVF.R. Or . Feb. t (Special.)
Robert William StrubeL

checker at a Cascade Locks lumber
yard, who was here yesterday to reg-

ister with Postmaster T. A. Reavla as
a German eaeray alien, was stumped

when he reached the question on the
registry document demanding the name
of the port at which he entered mo
United States.

Strubel. who Is a native of Cologne,
took his registration blank to the Post-
master and explained that his entry on
United States aoll was most uncon
ventional. In AprtL 1911. the young
German was aboard,the tramp steamer
Ml ml. which was wrecked on jsenaiero-Bu- t

for the quick work of the United
States Life Guard Strubel would have
found a waterv grave. He waa carried
onto Oregon soil In the strong arms of
a husky guard.

Postmaster Reavla haa received ap-
plication for registration from three
flermans.
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The

Multnomah
Hotel

Puts Its Guests in
fine trim for a
day of Business

It serves a
Fine 50c Luncheon

lis

--Flaas la the lenwsst.

SEATTLE

If -- H There's an air of

troe

.
warm comiort ana congen-Uli- tv

about Seattle' famous
hnt.L Mtuie and dancing

cafe every evening a popular hotel
y our friends will be here. Ratea to

suit tbe most modest purse. Club
brealcfaata at mod ts prices.

In San Francisco
AT THE

in

era

HOTEL

EUART
Ccary Sweat test off Union Square

From SI.SO a Day
esaktsslCOe Leach COe Dianer 11.00

loner. ?e 'arsmkfsst 7be INseer 1 1.2s
Munknal car Bne direct te door. Motor
Bus aectt pnaopai bams aad stcamcra.

3

New Houston Hotel
ailtb sad Bveeset atsesta,

year Merks freva Cnloa Basra.
Sear easiness raster,

rtreseeof aad Madera.
Bates Me as
a Uepalaa ataasgee.

Style B

.
fOffgj. 1 Buy from your grocer twolO. ,gea of Jiffy-Jel- L Then send us 10

cents cost of mailing only and we will mail you three
individual dessert molds in pure aluminum. All one style
or

TVT O Buy from your grocer twolO. ad ,geg o Jiffy-Jel- L Then enclose 20
cents with the coupon, and we will send six molds the
full set all one style or These will serve a full
package of Jiffy-Jel- l. The value is 60 cents.

Ms--. Buy from your grocer two
11 O ages 0f Jiffy-Jel- L Send only 10

cents to pay We will then send a pint mold in
pure aluminum either Style B or Style C This mold will
serve a full package of Jiffy-Jel- L The value is 50 cents.

flff Mn A Buy from your grocer sixilO. ges 0f jiffy-Je- ll instead of two.
Then send us 10 cents which is less than cost of mailing

and we will send six individual molds, all one style or
assorted.

Your
a

We repeat this offer because many
found grocers out

of The has been
Now grocers in gen-

eral are well and we offer
this final chance.

We want every home to know
And we want user

to serve it in the most way.
is the new-da- y quick

dessert. It is the latest
of Otis E. the of

It is made in the
model fooa plant of It is
made with a

grade which costs to pro-
duce twice as much as the common.'

But the
in lies

in the flavors.
Each fruit flavor is made
from the fruit itself. Not
one is All are

concentrated. So
every dessert
and salad has a wealth of

flavor.

Laasni" a,'

Pinmapplm Flavor for
SaUuU or brrt JmlU

Aluminum Pint Molds
Choice of Styles Value 50c Each

Our Four Offers
pack-vJir- er

assorted.
pack-vir- er

assorted.

pack-KJIIC- T

mailing.

pack-Vyll-Cl

their

every

4

A
is in each

fruit
from

the flavors sealed
in glass vials. They are mixed
with the as
in

The are
and they come

in bottles one in
every So
they keep their

until used.

Ten in
A Bottlm in Each

Lemon
Coffee

Lime

Mint

Two for 25 Cents

of

are

a
Jell

Writs aai
tfnUaSdraas

Ye,

Mhe.

No.

v fi

5

Individual
Set

Send below after you bay
and say which offer you accept.

To Get These Jiffy-Je-ll Molds as
housewives

Jiffy-Jel- L demand
overwhelming.

stocked,

Jiffy-Jel- L

inviting
Jiffy-Je- ll gel-

atine creation
Glidden, greatest

gelatine experts.
America.

Waukesha gelatine
superlative

Amazing Fruit Flavors
greatest ad-

vantage Jiffy-Je- ll

wonderful

artificial.
highly

Jiffy-Je- ll

fresh-fru- it

Jill

Two

sealed bottle liquid
fruit flavor
Jiffy-Je- ll

AH flavors
made direct the
fresh, ripe fruit itself.

Then

gelatine,
old-sty- le desserts.

package.

freshness

Flavors Sealed Vials
Package

Strawberry Orange
Raspberry

Loganberry
Pineappple

Cherry

Packages

UneWeeRM

Molds
Pure Aluminum Value 60c

Coupon Jiffy-Je- ll

Gift

package.

Lime
tart, green

vlatnlr

Neme

tt tt r n

No.

You add the flavor when jell
has partly cooled. The flavor is not
scalded in making Jiffy-Jel- l, as it was
in old-sty-le

There are many fruit flavors, so
you have a wide choice. All are rich
flavors all are sealed in vials. They
make a Jiffy-Je- ll dessert taste like a
crushed-fru- it dainty. There is also
Mint flavor for garnish jell, with a
wealth of fresh mint flavor. There is
Lime flavor made from lime fruit.
It makes an ideal salad jell, tart, zest-f- ul

green. There are new fruit
flavors like Loganberry never
used before.

Our Offer Is This

For Desserts and Salads
Bottle of Fruit Flavor in Every Package

come
not

flavors
liquid,

Per

desserts.

If you want six of the individual
molds, enclose 20c with coupon-Acce- pt

this offer it will not ap-

pear again. It means a
valuable gift which will

Frnit Flavor make
Meetfal Salad

the

and

last a lifetime. And it
means, above all, the
Knowledge of the supreme
dessert which, milGons are
now enjoying. Cut out
coupon now, get Jiffy-Jel- l,

then send for molds you
want.

want Stria,

No.

. Our object is to let yoZ
know the delights of Jiffy-Jel- L

It will be a revelation.
So we ask you to buy two
packages from your grocer.
Try two flavors.

Then send this coupon.
If you want the three indi-
vidual molds or one pint
mold, send only 10c to pas
cost of mailing.

I
as here

Nm .oO

2

us

Mint Flavor for
Garnieh Jell

MAIL US THIS COUPON

S1SP
When You Bay Jiffy-Je-ll From Your Grocer

have today received
Jiffy-Je- ll pictured from

of

Now I mail this coupon with cents In
ef Offer No. (See offers at the top.)

I
assorted.)

different

packages

(Sst which style or sar

Be sore yon get Jiffy-Je- ll, with package like picture, for nothing else haa
flavors in vials. Mail coupon to

. WAUKESHA PURE FOOD CO., Waukesha, Wis.
a?
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